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RECE~VED
CLERK’S OFFICE

BEFORE THE ILINOIS POLLUTION CONTROL BOARD

FEB 172004

ROCHELLEWASTE DISPOSAL,L.L.C. ) ~

Petitioner, ) No. PCB03- 218

)
vs. )

) (Pollution ControlFacility
) Siting Appeal)
)

CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF )
ROCHELLE,ILLiNOIS, )

)
Respondent. )

PETITIONER’SREPLY BRIEF

I. Introduction

Thebriefsfiled by theCity ofRochelle(“the City”) andtheConcernedCitizens

of OgleCounty(“the CCOC”) underscorethe essentiallypolitical natureof thedecision

madein this caseandwhy theBoard andthe courtsshouldrequirethat local siting

authoritiesactin anunequivocally“quasi-judicial” capacityunswayedby “public

clamor.” See,e.g.,Peopleexrel.Wangelinv. St. Louis BridgeCo., 357 Iii. 245, 254,191

N.E. 300, 304 (1934). On eachof thecriteriatheCity andtheCCOC makearguments

that couldbemadein essentiallyany landfill siting case,confidentthat the legislative

actionsofthe City will beupheldunderthe “manifestweightoftheevidence”standardof

reviewaslong asanycolorabledefenseofthatactioncanbemounted. Thus,onneed,

design,locationandoperation,incompatibilityand effectonpropertyvalueandtraffic,

theCity andtheCCOCsimplytrot out thegenericobjectionsalwaysraised— objections

which theBoardandthe courtsusuallyrecognizeasvalid wheneversiting is deniedand
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unfoundedwheneversiting is approved.Thus,aslong asthesiting processis permitted

to be legislativeratherthanadjudicatory,theprocessprovidesno truesafeguardfor the

environmentbecauseof all ofthereasonsset forth in thePetitioner’sinitial Post-Hearing

Brief.

I FundamentalFairness

Both theCCOC andtheCity contendthat Peopleex rel. Klaerenv. Village of

~ 202 Ill.2d 164, 781 N.E.2d223, 269 Ill.Dec. 426 (2002),doesnotrequireany

changein how local siting hearingsareconductedandthatlocal legislatorsarefreeto

basesuchdecisionson legislativeconsiderationsandeven“claim theirpolitical reward”

(CCOCBrief 1 & 3) wheretheysuccumbto “public clamorandoutcry.” Peopleex rel.

Wangelinv. St. LouisBridgeCo., 357 Ill. 245, 254, 191 N.E.300, 304(1934).

Respondent’sBrief47-48. AlthoughKlaerenleft undefinedthe exactcontoursofthe

processduepartiesto quasi-judicialproceedingsbeforemunicipalbodies,it certainly

madeclearthat theyhavearightof dueprocesswhichprecludeslocal decisionmakers

from engagingin expartecommunicationsor announcingtheirdecisionis basedupon

“theexpressedpublic will.” CCOCBrief 1.

Thereasonsfor classifyingzoninghearingsthatdealwith specialuse
applicationsasadministrativeorquasi-judicialaremanifest. In these
hearings,thepropertyrightsof theinterestedpartiesareatissue. The
municipalbody actsin a fact-findingcapacityto decidedisputed
adjudicativefactsbasedupon evidenceadducedat thehearingand
ultimatelydeterminestherelativerightsoftheinterestedparties. As a
result,thosepartiesmustbeaffordedthedueprocessrightsnormally
grantedto individualswhosepropertyrights areat stake. Klaeren202
Ill.2d at 183, 781 N.E.2dat234, 269Ill.Dec. at437.
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Where,asin this proceeding,decisionmakersannounceimmediatelyaftertheirdecision

that theyhavevotedin accordancewith thepublic clamor,that createsan obvious

appearanceof improprietywhich cannotbedispelledby thedecisionmakers’self-serving

assertionsthat theywereuninfluencedby mattersoutsidetherecordorby theexparte

political pressuresbroughtto bearuponthem. “The right to trial by animpartial

decisionmakeris abasicrequirementof dueprocess.”Keithv. Massanari,17 Fed.Appx.

478,2001 WL 965106(
7

th Cir.). “At theheartof dueprocessis theright to afair hearing

conductedby an impartialtribunal.” Bakalis v. Golembeski,35 F.3d318, 323 (7t~~Cir.

1994). “Due processoflaw, by necessity,requiresan impartial decisionmaker...

Kraut v. Rachford,51 Ill.App.3d 206,216, 366 N.E.2d497, 504, 9 Ill.Dec. 240, 247(1st

Dist. 1977).

Boththe CCOCandtheCity repeatedlyrely uponthedecisionmakers’self-

servingstatementsasabasisfor suggestingthat theywerenot “influenced”by those

political pressuresandexpartecommunications(CCOCBrief4), that thosecontacts

supposedly“hadno impact” on theirdecision(Respondent’sBrief3, n. 2) andthat they

did notconsiderthevariousexpartecontactsto be “evidence.” Respondent’sBrief3, 5-

7, 31 & 35. Supposedly,althoughthePetitionerwasprecludedfrom inquiring asto what

expartecommunicationswereconsidered(Tr. 73-75),thedecisionmakerswere

permittedto testify that theymaintained“an openmind throughoutthehearingprocess”

(Tr. 120),thattheexparte communicationswereno differentthanwhat theyheard

during thehearing(Respondent’sBrief31 & 35) andthattheydid notconsiderwhatthey

heardthroughexpartecommunicationsto be “evidence.” Respondent’sBrief 4-7.
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Compoundingthisproblem,thePetitionerwasrestrictedin its effort to showthe

factofsuchexpartecommunications.For example,theCity contendsthat Councilman

Bubik was“only” approachedby threepeopleaftertheapplicationwas filed andbeforea

decisionwasrendered(Respondent’sBrief 3),but headmittedthatduringhis deposition

he hadtestifiedthathedid notrememberhowmanypeoplehadcontactedhim to express

their oppositionto the landfill afterthehearingbegan,andMr. Bubik hadtestifiedthathe

didn’t recall if it hadbeenasmanyas20 peopleorevenasmanyas100 people.Tr. 67-

72. Mr. Bubik doubtedthat it wouldhavebeenasmanyas1,000people,buthis

depositiontestimonyclearlyimpeachedhis statementduring thehearingthathehadnot

beencontactedby otherlandfill opponentsafterthehearingbegan. Nevertheless,the

PCBHearingOfficer suggestedthat therehadbeenno impeachmentandwould not allow

CouncilmanBubik to beaskedhow manytimeshehadbeensoapproachedafterhehad

concededthathis denialof anysuchapproachwas inconsistentwith hisdeposition

answers.Tr. 71-72. Similarly, althoughthePetitionercouldnot inquireasto whatparts

ofthehearingthedecisionmakersactuallyattendedorwhatevidencetheyconsidered,the

decisionmakerswerepermittedto testify that theydid not considertheexparte

communicationsto be evidence(Tr. 87, 123-24,13 3-34& 142)andthatthe exparte

communicationsmerelyexpressedthesameoppositiontheysupposedlyheardduringthe

hearingitself. Respondent’sBrief 31. EventhoughtheCity hadadmittedthat

CouncilmanKissickwascontactedapproximatelysix timesby CCOCPresidentFrank

Beardinaftertheapplicationwasfiled, Mr. KissickandMr. Bubik attemptedto retract
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that admissionby claiming that neitherany longerrecalledwhethersuchcommunications

hadtakenplace. Tr. 116-117& 197-98.

AlthoughtheCity claimsthereis no evidencethatCouncilmanBubik actually

readtheFloridanewspaperarticle -- which asserted,contraryto therecordin this case,

thatlandfill liners alwaysleak(Respondent’sBrief 4) -- thePetitioner’soffer ofproof

establishedthatMr. Bubik hadin fact readthearticleandthatit did indeedinfluencehis

decision. Tr. 72-79.

As far asthereconsiderationmeetingon April 28, 2004,is concerned,theBoard

shouldclearlydeterminethat RWD‘s attorney,JohnHolmstrom,wasinformedby the

City’s attorney,CharlesHelsten,thatno actionwould be takenby theCity Council that

eveningandthat anyreconsiderationwouldhavetakeplaceon the following Wednesday.

Mr. Holmstromtestifiedto that and,moresignificantly, preparedacontemporaneous

memorandumoftheconversationwhich set forth preciselythat descriptionofthe

conversation.Petitioner’sExhibit 22. Mr. Helsten,ontheotherhand,in his initial

descriptionofthecommunication,describedit asmerelyleavinga “phonemessage”for

Mr. Holmstrom.Thatdescriptionis setforth in Respondent’sRequestto Admit to

Petitionersignedby Mr. Helsten. Petitioner’sExhibit 23. AlthoughMr. Helsten

attemptedto suggestthatattorneyRichardPorterhadpreparedtherequestto admit and

that therehadsimplybeenamiscommunicationbetweenhimandMr. Porter,the

contemporaneousdocumentaryevidencesupportsMr. Holmstrom’sversionof the

conversation(whichwasaconversation,not a phonemessageasMr. Helstenhadinitially

contended)andis muchmoreconsistentwith RWD‘s failure to havecounselatthe
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meeting— ameetingwhichRWD hadbeeninformedwould involve no actionor decision

bytheCouncil.

BoththeCCOC andtheCity contendthat theBoardis boundby existing

precedentto disregardthePetitioner’ssuggestionthat siting hearingsshouldbe treatedas

purelyquasi-judicialproceedings.ThePetitionerdisagreeswith that contentionand

suggeststhatKlaerenhaschangedthelaw in this areaandthat thePetitioneris properly

contendingfor arevisionofthe“prejudice” standardin orderthat local sitinghearingsare

conductedwith fairnessanddueprocess.

III. The Criteria

A. Criterion (i) — Need

TheCity andtheCCOCuseaseriesofgeneric,nitpicking objectionsto suggest

that theCity’s decisiononCriterion (i) wasnot againstthemanifestweightof the

evidence.Theyareaidedin that effort byboth thevaguenessofthestatutorycriterion

itselfandtheuncertainprecedentinterpretingtheneedrequirement.

TheCCOCin effect concedesthat RWD establishedneedbecauseobviously

everyone,includingtheBoard,knowsthatregionalfacilities suchasproposedin this case

arenecessary.TheCCOCeffectivelyconcedesthatissueandargues,contraryto

precedent(See,e.g.,MetropolitanWasteSystems,Inc. v. Illinois PollutionControl

Board,201 Ill.App.3d 51, 55, 558 N.E.2d785, 787, 146 Ill.Dec. 822, 824 (3~’DjSt.

1990)),that theapplicantis not entitled to definea serviceareawhich quite obviouslyhas

needofdisposalcapacity. TheCCOCarguesthat it is notsurprisingthatRWD’s need

expert,SherylSmith,determinedthattheproposedserviceareahadneedfor thefacility:
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sinceby includingmetropolitanChicagolandin theserviceareaand
excludingthosecountieswherethereis substantialsitedcapacity,onecan
alwaysguaranteetheoutcomeof this computation. CCOCBrief 7
(emphasisadded).

Both theCity andthe CCOC,relyingon thevagariesofthe law in this area,arguethat

Ms. Smithshouldhaveconsideredproposedfacilities which havenot yetreceivedan

IEPApermit eventhoughboththeBoardandcourtdecisionshavesuggestedthat such

unpermittedcapacityis too speculativeto beconsideredin aneedanalysis.See,e.g.,

Tatev. Pollution ControlBoard, 188 Ill.App.3d 994, 1019-20,544N.E.2d1176, 1193-

94, 136 Ill.Dec. 401, 418-19(
4

th Dist. 1989)(unpermittedcapacity“wasnot afact,but

merelyanexpectancy...[and] suchacapacityshouldnotbeconsideredin determining”

need). TheCCOCandtheCity areneverthelessconfidentthatthedecisionwill be

upheldbecausetheBoardhasbothupheldthedenialof sitingwhereproposed,but

unpermitted,facilitieswerenot consideredin an applicant’sneedanalysis(See,e.g.,

CDT Landfill Corp v. City ofJoliet,PCB98-60,**9 (1998))aswell asupheldsiting

approvalswhereobjectorshavesuggestedthat needhadnot beenestablishedon thebasis

ofproposedlandfills which hadnotyet “beengrantedan operationalpermit.” Gere

Properties,Inc. v. JacksonCountyBoard,PCB02-201,**1516 (2002).

Thus, authoritycanbedredgedup for eitherposition,whichmeansthatthe City’s

political decisionin this casecouldbeupheldregardlessoftheevidenceandin theface
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ofan obviousneedfor sucharegionalfacility. Ms. Smithproperlydid not consider

unpermittedcapacity.1

Makingclaimsthatcouldbemadewith respectto essentiallyanyneedanalysis,

theCity andtheCCOCinaccuratelycharacterizeandnitpick Ms. Smith’s needanalysis:

Ms. Smithwaspaidto testify (Respondent’sBrief 13);

Ms. Smithhasdeterminedthattherewasneedin connectionwith eachof

the 13 landfill reportsshehasprepared(Ibid.);2

Ms. Smithdid not calculatetheprecisedimensionsand“geographic
center”— whateverthat is — oftheservicearea(CCOCBrief 8; Tr. 2/25
88);

Ms. Smith supposedly“understated”theprojectedwastereceiptsatthe
facility (Ibid. Tr. 2/2559-60),whichwould ofcourseonly increase,not
decrease,theneedfor thefacility andmight slightly extendits operating
life;

Ms. Smith’s conclusionsregarding“thehistoricalwastestream.. . were
notverified by herdata” (CCOCBrief 8) — an ominous-sounding
accusation,which reallyonlymeansthat Ms. Smithobviouslyrelied on
informationprovidedby RWD asto thehistoricalsourceofwaste
disposedof at thefacility (Tr. 2/25 69);

Ms. Smith supposedlyconcluded“that 100%ofthewastegeneratedin the
serviceareaoriginatedin Rochelle”(CCOCBrief 8), aclaimwhich is
simplynot trueandnot supportedby thetranscript(Tr. 2/25 73-75);

Ms. Smith’s reportsupposedlystatedthat theWill CountyLandfill would
be restrictedto wastefrom within that county,andMs. Smithsupposedly
“admittedoncross-examination”that Will Countycouldalsotakewaste
from “communitiesthatoverlapthecountyboarders”— a factplainly set

The CCOC’scounsel,GeorgeMueller, is well awarethat unpermittedcapacityshouldnotbe considered

becausethat is preciselythepositionthathe andhis expert(the sameconsultingfirm advisingtheCity in
theseproceedings,Envirogen)tookin recentsitingproceedingsinLivingstonCountyIllinois — that “it is
not a soundor evenappropriatepracticeto considerspeculativecapacityfromlandfills which are notyet
permittedindoing a needsanalysis.” Seettanscriptexcerptattachedheretoas Exhibit 1.
2 The City fails to mentionthatMs. Smithdeclinedto participatein connectionwith two landfill siting
applicationsasto which shewasof coursenot askedto preparea report. Obviously,expertwitnessesare
rarelyaskedto prepareformal reportswheretheir preliminaryconclusionsareunhelpfulto theretaining
party.
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forth in Ms. Smith’sreport (NeedsReportC000l,p. 152)andhardly
somethingdraggedout of heron cross(Tr. 2/25 96);

Ms. Smithsupposedlyfailedto considerLivingston landfill — a facility
which is projectedto be depletedby 2004(App. for SitingApproval,Vol.
I, C0001,p. 165);

Ms. SmithshouldhaveconsideredtheSpoonRidgecapacityeventhough
hertestimonythatit is inactiveandunavailable(Tr. 2/25 98-100)is fully
supportedby theAgencyandclearlywell understoodby thisBoard
(SixteenthAnnual Landfill CapacityReport,p. R 3.3); and

Ms. Smithsupposedlyclaimed60%of theproposedfacility’s wastewould
come“from theChicagoMetro area”(Respondent’sBrief 14), something
Ms. Smithneversaid(Tr. 2/25 92 & 99-100).

Similarly, Ms. Smithdid asomewhatcollateralanalysisofthedistancesto

alternativedisposalsites,andtheCity suggeststhatMs. Smithmanipulateddata

(Respondent’sBrief 55-56)becausethedistancesshownon MapQuest(whichtheCCOC

choseto use)wereslightly lessthanthedistancesprovidedby Ms. Smith’scomputer

program,StreetAtlas (Tr. 2/25 7). Therewasutterlyno evidenceofferedto showthat

MapQuestwasmorereliablethanStreetAtlas, and,moreimportantly, theminor

differencesin thosedistanceswould not haveaffectedMs. Smith’s conclusionthat:

[W]ithout theexpansionof theFacility, haulerswill faceincreasedhauling
coststo directhaulwasteto alternativelandfill locations. NeedReport—
App. for Siting Approval,Vol. I, C0001,p. 176.

Thatconclusionis self-evident,andtherelevanceofMs. Smith’s analysisis thealternate

landfill locations,not theexactdistancesfrom Rochelle,which is hardlycritical. Also, a

programlike MapQuesthastheability to itself “manipulatethedata” by changing

parameters,suchastheuseofinterstatesor theshortest,asopposedto thefastest,route.
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SeveraloftheCity’s argumentsareparticularlydisingenuous.For example,the

City suggeststhat Ms. Smith’s conclusionsare“questionable”becauseshesupposedly

“assertedthat asmuchas123 million tonsofwastein theserviceareamayrequire

disposal,”a figure “basedon azeropercentrecyclingrateeventhoughall thecounties

arerecyclingabovezeropercentandsomecounties,includingOgle County,areactually

exceedingtheirrecyclinggoals.” Respondent’sBrief56. Thatofcoursewasprecisely

Ms. Smith’spoint, andher charts,exhibitsandtestimonymadeclearthat shewas

projectinga rangeofcapacityshortfalldependingon whethertherewasno recyclingor,

an equallyunlikely occurrence,thattherecyclinggoalswereactuallymet. Tr. 2/25 56-

57 & NeedReport— App. for Siting Approval,Vol. I, C0001,p. 173. SeealsoTr. 2/25

31 (likelihood ofcountyrecycling goalsbeingmet “is not veryhigh”). Thus, Ms. Smith

wassimplyattemptingto explaintheparametersofheropinionandthefactorsthatwould

affect whetherthecapacityshortfallwasatthehighendorthe low endoftherange.

Turningthat forthrightapproachon its head,theCity suggeststhat Ms. Smithwas

attemptingto manipulatedataandthat shewassomehowsuggestingthatneedcouldbe

predicateduponacompleteabsenceofrecycling.

Similarlydisingenuousis theCity’s argumentthatMs. Smithdid not knowhow

muchof Ogle County’swastewasbeingtransportedto Onyx facility. Respondent’s

Brief 56. TheCity’s conclusionthat Ms. Smiththerefore“did not fully considerthe fact

that theOnyx facility couldprovidewastedisposalto a greatdealoftheareaintendedto

be servedby theproposedfacility” is completelyerroneous.The Onyx OrchardHills

Landfill wasspecificallyconsideredin theNeedReport(App. for Siting Approval,Vol.
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I, C0001,p. 150),andtheprovincialquestionof howmuchof Ogle County’swasteis

disposedofatthat facility is neitherparticularlyrelevantnorevenvery likely

determinable.Again, the issueis theneedsofthe servicearea,not theneedsofjust the

countywherethesiting authorityis located,andit is theapplicantwho determinesthe

servicearea,not thelocal decisionmakers.

TheCity makesa similarly unsupportedargumentin contendingthatMs. Smithis

somehowwrongin concludingthatit is “typically moreexpensiveto transferwasteout

ofacountythanrelyon in-countydisposal”becausetheexisting facility will rely on

approximately80 percentof its wastecoming from countiesotherthanOgle County.

Respondent’sBrief57. Certainly,theCity is not seriouslysuggestingthatlong-distance

transportofwasteis somehowlessexpensivethanin-countydisposalorthatthetrend

towardsregionallandfills disprovesanysucheconomy. In otherwords,theseare

kibitzing argumentssimplythrownup in orderto suggestsomecolorablebasisfor

criticizinganobviouslywell-foundedneedsanalysisby Ms. Smith. Not one ofthe

criticismsleveledby eithertheCCOCortheCity is valid orcompelling,andthese

weightlessargumentsaremademerelyto createthe illusion thattherewassomedefectin

Ms. Smith’sobviouslywell-supportedanalysis. Theneedfor this facility wasevident

from Ms. Smith’sreportandtestimony,andnoneof thepicayuneobjectionsleveledby,

the CCOCor theCity candenywhat theCCOChasadmittedto beevident— that any

regionalfacility suchasthat involvedin this caseis necessaryto serveRWD’sservice

area,which includes“metropolitanChicagoland.”CCOCBrief7. As setforth in Ms.

Smith’s report,that entireareahasdeterminedto shipwasteout-of-countyvia either
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direct haulortransferstations.App. for Siting Approval,Vol. I, C0001,pp.141-42(City

ofChicago);pp. 142-43(CookCounty);p. 144 (DuPageCounty);p. 146 (KaneCounty);

p. 147 (KendallCounty).

TheBoardknowsthat theCCOCandtheCity arecompletelyoff trackin arguing

that suchneedis somehownegatedby thefact thatRegion1 capacityincreasedin 2001.

Respondent’sBrief 13. TheEPAreportsareamatterofpublic record,and,astheBoard

well knows,aslightincreasein Regionl’s total capacity(1.4%)~ FifteenthAnnual

Landfill CapacityReport—2001)wasmorethanoffsetby the 1.8%capacitydecreasethe

following year. SeeSixteenthAnnualLandfill CapacityReport— 2002. Thestarkreality

is setforth in the SixteenthAnnual Report:

TheChicagoMetropolitanRegionhadonly five yearsof landfill capacity
remainingattheendof 2002.... SixteenthAnnualLandfill Capacity
Report— 2002.~

Theneedfor afacility suchasproposedby RWD is evident,Ms. Smith’s testimonyand

reportwerecompellingandtheeffort by theCity andtheCCOCto suggesttheopposite

is disingenuous.The City’s decisionon Criterion (i) shouldbereversedasa simple

matterof intellectualhonesty.

B. Criterion (ii) — Design,LocationandOperation

TheCCOCandtheCity follow essentiallythe.samestrategywith respectto

Criterion (ii) thattheCCOC usedduring thehearing. In essence,becausethereare

alwaysambiguitiesandanomaliesin any hydrogeologicalinvestigationandbecausethis

sitewassothoroughlyinvestigatedthatthereare literally thousandsofpagesof

Thereportalsostatesthatno newcapacityhadbeenaddedin Region2 from 1999-2001.
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documentscontainingmanymorethousandsof piecesofdata,theCity andtheCCOC

ignore the largerpictureanduseoutright misrepresentationsandisolatedexamplesof

dataanomaliesto suggestthatthesitecharacterizationis incorrect.

For example,theCCOCarguesthat sandlensesin theTill shouldhavebeen

drawnascontinuousratherthan“as beingofdiamondshapewith thethickestportion

encounteredattheboring.” CCOC Brief 10. As RWD’s hydrogeologist,StevenM.

Stanford,testified,thosesandlensesweredrawnin accordancewith “convention,” and

theywereshownasdiscontinuousbecausesandlensesat otherlocationswereof different

“textures.” Tr. 3/3 160-61. Also, thecrosssectionsaredrawnin accordancewith

interpretation,andMr. Stanfordtestifiedthatthewaytheyweredrawnwas“partially

basedonobservationduringtheexcavationofthesite,andit’s alsobasedon literature

informationthat indicatesthesebodiesarediscontinuous.”Tr. 3/3 161-62.

AccusingMr. Stanfordof“intentionally minimizingnegativefeatures,”the

CCOCarguesthatheclassified“wells with virtually identicalelevationsandidentical

depthsinto bedrockasbeingin differentgeologicunitsbasedon thepermeability

determinedin slugtestingofthosewells.” CCOCBrief 10. TheCCOCthenpurportsto

cite “[e]xamples,”which areactuallythesingularexampletheCCOCcouldfind outof

thedozensof wellsanalyzedby Mr. Stanford. As Mr. Stanfordexplained,Well G-34-D

wasscreenedmoredeeplyin thebedrockthanWell G-106-D,andthereforeWell G-34-D

wascategorizedasbeingin the lowerDolomite,whereasthe otherwell wascharacterized

asbeingin theUpperDolomite. Tr. 3/3 209-10. In otherwords,therewasonepieceof

ambiguousdatawhichrequiredthatMr. Stanfordmakeajudgmentcall. If thejudgment
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hadbeenmadetheotherway, thatwould not havemadeanymaterialdifferenceto the

overallanalysis.

Similarly, theCCOCsuggeststhatWell G-68-I is screenedin theTiskilwa Till

andyetit “behaveslike anaquifer” (CCOCBrief 10),which supposedlyshowsthatMr.

Stanfordis incorrectin statingthatthe Till is an impermeablebarrierbetweenthebottom

ofthelandfill linerandtheuppermostaquifer. Thatis amisrepresentationofthe

testimony. Althoughthewell is screenedin theTill, Mr. Stanfordtestifiedthat it was

“connectedwith thesandlayerabovethere.” Tr. 3/3 167. Thus,it wasentirely

appropriatefor Mr. Stanfordto not treatthatwell asanindicationof thepermeabilityof,

theTiskilwa Till.

TheCCOC is alsooffbasein suggesting“Mr. Stanford’sgrossinability to even

identifyandclassifythetop ofthebedrock[which] rendershisconclusionaboutthe

qualityofthegeologicsettingcompletelymeaningless.”CCOCBrief 11. Again, that

assertionis basedona few selecteddatapoints,which Mr. Stanfordfully explained.For

example,all ofMr. Stanford’scrosssectionsbeardetailednotesstatingthat

“interpolationofstratabetweenboringsis in accordancewith the geologicprinciples[and

that] subsurfaceconditionsbetweentheboringsmayvaryfrom thoseindicated.” ~

~ CrossSectionK-K’, App. for Siting Approval,Vol. IV, C0004,p. 2158,n. 1. They

alsocontainthenotationthattheuppersurfaceofthebedrockhasbeen“interpolatedon a

site-widebasisbetweenboringsofsufficientdepthusingAutodesksoftware.” ~. atp.

2158,n. 3. Thus, contraryto what the CCOCasserts,Mr. Stanforddid not depictBoring

EB-31 “as encounteringbedrock,”andclearlytestifiedthatbedrockwasnotencountered
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at thebaseofEB-31 andthatthedepthof bedrockatthat locationis notknown. Tr. 3/3

189. How thecomputerprogramhappensto contoura surfacewhich is notknown --

and clearly setforth in the reportasbeingunknown -- is not somethingthat callsMr.

Stanford’soverall interpretationinto question. Obviously, in no hydrogeological

characterizationcaneverypoint ofthebedrocksurfacebe known. Clearly, thatis

somethingdetermined,asthenotesindicate,on a site-widebasis. Thecrosssectionsare

designedto generallydescribewhatis beneaththesurface,butwherethedepthof

bedrockis unknown,thecrosssectionsarejust illustrative. Therefore,for datapoints

which areactuallyunknown,thereis nothingunusualaboutillustratingat least40 feetof

bedrockbelow aboring in onecrosssectionandillustrating thesameboring as having

over60 feetin anothercrosssection. Tr. 3/3 192. Therewasutterlyno showingby the

CCOCthatthebedrocksurfacehadbeendrawnimproperlyon a site-widebasis,andthe

few “examples”citedby theCCOC in its briefarethe inevitableambiguitiesandminor

errorsthatwouldnecessarilybe encounteredin anyhydrogeologicalinvestigation.

Boththe City andtheCCOC criticizeMr. Stanfordonthegroundshis

GroundwaterImpactAssessment(GIA) wassupposedlyflawedbecause“he did not

determinethepermeabilityof theTiskilwa layerthroughwhich thecontaminantswould

movebut insteadsimplyassumedthatcontaminantswould moveatthesamespeedas

theydid in the linersystem.” Respondent’sBrief 19-20& CCOCBrief 12. As Mr.

Stanfordexplainedbothin theApplicationandin his testimony,hedeterminedthatthe

geometricmeanpermeabilityof theTiskilwa layer[lower Till] is 1.4 x 1 06 centimeters

persecond.App. for SitingApproval, Vol. VI, C0006,p. 4065. As explainedin the
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Application(Id. at p. 3974),constructionof theproposedlandfill, which is laterally

extensiverelativeto thethicknessoftheTill andthePlattevilleGroup,would producea

shadoweffectbecauserechargewill bedramaticallyreducedby the low permeability

compositelinersystem. Beneaththe landfill thewater,andhencethecontaminants,can

only moveat therateallowedby leakagethroughthecompositeliner system. To assume

that contaminantsmovethroughtheTiskilwa layerat aratedifferentthanthroughthe

compositeliner systemwould requirethematerializationofadditionalwaterfrom

nowhere. Tr. 3/3 15 1-54. In otherwords, “theverticalvelocitieswill likewise[because

of reductionin recharge]bereducedto arateapproximatelyequalto the landfill leakage

rateascomputedin Section2.5.5.3.” App. for SitingApproval,Vol. VI, C0006,p. 3974.

Boththe City andtheCCOCrely uponnumerous,unsubstantiatedclaimsto

criticizeMr. Stanford’sGIA. For example,theCity claimsthat Mr. Stanford“assumed

onlytwo pinholedefectsin theHDPEper acreeventhoughMr. Zinnenassumedtwiceas

manyin hismodel.” Respondent’sBrief 19. Thatassertionis bothincorrectandared

herring. Mr. Stanforddid notassumethepresenceoftwo pinholedefectsin theHDPE.

A pinhole defectis by definition anopeningin theHDPEwith a diametersmallerthanits

thickness. With the60-mu HDPE liner designedinto theproposedlandfill, theareaof

sucha defectwould beno largerthan0.0182squarecentimeters. As Mr. Stanford

testified,he specificallyassumedthepresenceoftwo installationdefectsperacre,each

with anopenareaof 1.0 squarecentimeter,which is 55 times theopenareaofthe

supposedpinholedefects.Theissueis alsoaredherringbecausethenumberofdefects

peracreis not aninputparameterto themodelusedbyMr. Stanford. The actualinput
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parameteris theleakageratethroughthecompositeliner system,not thenumberof

installationdefectsorpinholes. Consideringnot only thenumberofinstallationdefects

but theheadatopthe linersystemaswell, the leakagerateassumedby Mr. Stanfordwas

0.0005682metersperannum. App. for SitingApproval,Vol. VI, C0006,p. 3971. This

valueis far moreconservativethanthefigure of 0.0002979metersperannumpublished

in theAgency’s1992InstructionalNotesto PractitionersofGIA’s. SeealsoTr. 3/3 150-

54.

Anothererroneouscriticism by theCity is theirclaim thatMr. Stanford“did not

considerany leaksin theclay linerwhenheperformedthegroundwaterimpact

assessment.”Respondent’sBrief 19. As statedin theApplication,Mr. Stanfordassumed

that theclay liner wouldactually leakat avarietyof flux ratesrangingbetween

0.0003481 and0.0005682metersperannum. App. for Siting Approval,Vol. VI, C0006,

pp. 3971 & 3976. All ofMr. Stanford’sassumedleakageratesaremoreconservative

thanthe figureof0.0002979metersperannumpublishedin theAgency’s1992

InstructionalNotesto PractitionersofGIA’s.

Both theCity andtheCCOCarecompletelywrongin suggestingthatMr.

Stanfordinaccuratelycalculatedtheconcentrationlevel ofammonia.Respondent’sBrief

20 & CCOCBrief 12. Theissueis also acompleteredherringbecause,asstatedin the

Application, thepredictedconcentrationofammoniafor theuppermostintra-till granular

unit in ConceptualModel Section0-0’ was 0.385mg/i, which is just lessthanthe

applicablegroundwaterquality standard.App. for Siting Approval,Vol. VI, C0006,p.

4005. SeealsoTr. 3/3 154-58. Regardlessofwhetherfactoringin thebackgroundvalue
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determinedat amonitoringwell locatedseveralhundredfeetawayindicatesahigherthan

allowableconcentrationofammonia,the intra-till granularunit includedin Conceptual

Model Section0-0’ is only 1.3 feetthick andthereforedoesnotmeetthe definition of an

aquifer, let alonetheuppermostaquiferfor whichcompliancewith thegroundwater

protectionstandardmustbedemonstrated.App. for Siting Approval,Vol. VI, C0006,p.

3977. As statedin the Application,theuppermostaquifer,wherethegroundwater

protectionstandardwould apply,is theweathereduppersurfaceofthebedrockalong

with any overlyingsilt and/orgravelto which it is hydraulicallyconnected.~ at 3950.

Clearlythe 1.3 feetthick unit doesnot indicatedirecthydraulic connectionandis

thereforenot subjectto thegroundwaterprotectionstandard.Rather,it simplycomprises

part ofthepackageofsedimentsthatwouldattenuatea releasefrom theproposedlandfill

shouldoneoccur.

The attackonMr. Stanford’scredentialsis alsounwarranted.TheCity’s claim

that hehasonly beentheresponsiblegeologistfor oneotherlandfill (Respondent’sBrief

19) is incorrect. Therewasno suchtestimony. AlthoughMr. Stanforddoesnot hold

himselfout asa “professionalwitness”travelingfromhearingto hearingandhasonly

beeninvolved in two 39.2 siting hearings(Tr. 3/3 141),Mr. Stanfordhasbeenan

environmentalhydrogeologistfor morethan 17 years,loggingover 15,000feetof

exploratoryborings,personallysupervisingtheinstallationofmorethan300 monitoring

wells andinvestigatingthehydrogeologyat dozensoffacilities, including landfills,

hazardouswastefacilities ofall kinds, factories,steelmills, formermanufacturinggas

plantssitesandpetroleumstoragefacilities. Tr. 2/3 57-58. Unlike theCCOC’s
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hydrogeologist,CharlesNorris, Mr. StanfordhasconductedthreeGIAs involving

groundwaterflow modelingandtransportmodeling. Tr. 3/3 58.

ThetestimonyofCharlesNorris hasbeenfully describedin thePetitioner’s

openingbrief, andtheCCOCandtheCity do little morethen to restateall ofthesame

“concerns”Mr. Norris expressedduringthehearingwithouteverstatinganydefinitive

opinionasto whetherornot Criterion (ii) hadbeenmet.

Although theCCOChasnothingto sayaboutthedesignofthis obviouslywell

designedfacility, theCity makesaseriesofgenericobjections.For example,theyassert

that “Mr. Zmnnenadmittedthat thatIIDPE canbecompromisedby certainchemicals

undercertainconditions.” Obviouslythatis true in concentrationsvastlybeyondthat

foundin landfill leachate(Tr. 2/25 200-06),but theApplicationincludesactual

laboratorytestdatashowing,asthis Boardclearlyknows,that in theactual

concentrationsfoundin leachatefrom alandfill, thosechemicalshaveno deleteriouson

HDPE membrane.App. for Siting Approval,Vol. II, C0002,pp. 908-31.

A similarly genericcomplaintby theCity is theclaimthattheleachatecollection

pipesandtheirsurroundinggranularlayerarewrappedin ageotextile,“which Mr.

Zinnenadmittedcouldbecomeclogged.” Respondent’sBrief 15.. As Mr. Zinnen

testified,thedesignintentofthegeotextilefilter is to havesomeoftheporesclogbut that

not all of theporeswill clog. Obviously, this wouldhappenin any landfill, andit would

be impossibleto monitor thecloggingofin-placegeotextilesasthatwould obviously

requirethedestructionofthe leachatecollectionsystem. This is simply anothergeneric

objectionthatcouldbe leveledatany landfill, including thoseproposedby theclientsof
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theCity’s andtheCCOC’scounselwhentheyareproposinganexpansionratherthan

opposingone. Theclaim thatMr. Zmnnendid not know“what amountofdeformationthe

recompactedclay andthefinal covercouldwithstandbeforeit cracked”(Respondent’s

Brief 16) is anotherredherring. Mr. Zmnnendid an analysisto determinewhat

deformationwouldbeexpectedandto showthattheexpecteddeformationwould not

resultin a failure ofthesystem. Tr. 2/25 225-27.

It is correctthatMr. Zinneninitially usedaslightly impropercalculationfor the

final coverslope,buthecorrectedthe calculationsduring thehearing.Respondent’s

Brief 16 & 61. Althoughtherewasaminor error, it wasentirelyimmaterial. The25

percentsideslopeareaactuallyaccountsfor approximately43 percentof thedisposal

unit, andthe6 percenttop accountsfor 57 percent.Theflow throughthedrainagelayer

is inconsequentialin eithercase,increasingfrom 0.00041inchesto 0.00194 inchesper

year. Thatis theequivalentto increasingfrom 1/10 thewidth ofa sheetofpaperto 1/2

thewidth ofa sheetof paper,which is entirelyimmaterialto theslopeof the final cover.

Thecriticism is nothingmorethana “gotcha,”andboththeCity andtheCCOCknow

that. Tr. 2/25 23 1-33 & 180-85& App. Ex. 123.

ThePetitionerclearlyestablishedcompliancewith Criterion(ii) andtheCity’s

decisionon that criterionshouldbe reversed.

C. Criterion (iii) — Minimizing Incompatibility and Property Value Impact

TheCCOCandtheCity makesomeoftheirmostpicayuneobjectionswith

respectto thetestimonyofthe landuseplanner,Chris Lannert,who testifiedthat the

proposedlandfill wouldbecompatiblewith the surroundingarea,which is largely
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industrialandagricultural. Forexample,a verysubstantialscreeningberm,muchof

whichhasalreadybeenbuilt, is proposedfor theeasterlyside ofthefacility, andtheCity

makesthecompletelyunsupportedstatementthat it “is plannedto be constructedon land

that is not ownedor controlledby theApplicant.” Respondent’sBrief 23. Thatassertion

is flatly wrong. Thelandwaspurchasedfrom theVillage of Crestonin aRealEstate

PurchaseAgreementdatedApril 16, 1999,which is specificallyincludedin the

Application. App. for Siting Approval,Vol. VIII, C0008,pp. 5708-5727.As Mr.

Lannertclearlytestified,althoughthatpropertyis not specificallywithin thefacility

boundary,it is subjectto that landpurchaseagreement,which includesaRestrictive

Covenantrequiringthebermasa visualscreenbetweenthefacility andtheVillage of

Creston.App. for SitingApproval, Vol. VIII, C0008,pp. 5718-5727.Obviously, the

Petitionercouldnot includetheproposalof suchabermin its Applicationandnot

complywith thatrequirement,andthesuggestionthatRWD doesnot ownthelandor

neednot complywith thepurchaseagreementrequirementsis ridiculous.

Both theCity andtheCCOC resortto theemptyaccusationthat Mr. Lannert’s

very completereportdoesnothappento include anyphotographsfrom thebackyardsof

homesin Creston. CCOCBrief 17 & Respondent’sBrief24. As Mr. Lannertpointed

out,

[b]ecausetheundulationofthetopographywithin thecommunity,andif
you arenoton theedgeofthecommunity,which is wherethose
photographsweretakenfrom, veryfew ofthehomesalongWoodlawnor
alongMain orKendallwould haveanyparticularimpact,becausethe
homeswithin thecommunitybuffer thoseviewsfrom theexisting landfill
aswell astheproposedlandfill, so thosearenota consideration.Tr. 2/24
94.
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Obviously, if photographsfrom Crestonbackyardswereof anyrealsignificance,either

theCCOCortheCity couldhaveproducedsuchevidence.The criticism is thusas

irrelevantaswould bea claimthatMr. Lannertdid not includea photographfrom the

RochelleCity Hall front door. Similarly, althoughboththeCity andtheCCOC claim

thatMr. Lannertadmittedthatthiswouldbe thelargestlandformin OgleCounty, the

transcriptbeliesthat assertion.Mr. Lannerttestifiedthathe did notknow whetherthis

wouldbe thelargestlandform,andhe suggestedthat theOnyx landfill in DavisJunction

might be larger. Hedid not know(Tr. 2/24 108-10),andtherewasno evidenceofferedin

that regard. Althoughthe City andthe CCOCarecritical ofMr. Lannertbecausehis

testimonyin 35 caseshasbeenconsistentwith whetherhe wastestifyingfor aproponent

oropponentof siting,neitherof themoffer any substantivereasonthatMr. Lannert’5

conclusionsarechallengeable.This is an agriculturalandindustrialareaseparatedby

roadsandarailroadtrackfrom thenearestvillage, andreviewofMr. Lannert’sreport

andtestimonywill indicateto theBoardthat therewasutterlyno basisfor believingthat

thefirst prongofCriterion (iii) hadnotbeenmet.

TheCCOC’sandCity’s gamesmanshipis nowheremore evidentthanin their

effort to suggestthat Petitioner’srealestateappraiser,PeterPolletti, engagedin “nothing

morethanguessesandstatisticalmanipulations.”CCOCBrief 17. WhenMr. Polletti

preparedto testify for Mr. Mueller in connectionwith Allied Waste’sLivingston County

siting application,heusedtheverysameapproachanddeterminedthattheLivingston

Countylandfill, whichwill acceptapproximately13,000tonsofwasteperday(as

opposedto the2,500tonsproposedin this Application),wouldnot affectsurrounding
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propertyvalues,includingthat in anearbyvillage. Tr. 2/24 177-78. Thus,Mr. Mueller

advocatesfortheapproachtakenby thevery samewitnesswhom henow attacks.

BoththeCity andtheCCOCaccuseMr. Polletti ofusing“selective”datato show

that therewasno significantdifferencebetweenpropertyvaluesor appreciationratesin

areasnearthe landfill (thetargetarea)andareasfurtheraway(thecontrolarea). CCOC

Brief 18 & Respondent’sBrief24 & 68. Thus, Mr. Polletti supposedlyexcludedall the

salesfrom atown calledLindenwood,butMr. Polletti actuallytestifiedthattherewere

hardlyanysalesin thatlocationandthatno squarefootageinformationwasavailablefor

thosesalesfrom which squarefootagepricescouldbederived. Tr. 2/24 160-61.

Similarly, becausethereweresofewresaleswithin thetargetarea(only 4), Mr. Polletti

includedonesaleoutsidehis selectedtimeperiod. Tr. 2/24 166. Nevertheless,as

evidencedby Mr. Polletti’s report(which specificallyacknowledgedtheinclusionofthat

sale),theremovalofthat salewould still haveleft the averagecompoundappreciation

ratewithin thetargetareahigherthanin thecontrol area. App. for SitingApproval,Vol.

VII, C0007,pp. 5126-5127.

Mr. Polletticoncededthatbecausethereweresofewresaleswithin thetargetarea

theappreciationratecomparisondid not meantoomuch. Tr. 2/24 167. Engagingin the

samesort of gamesmanshipevidencedby Mr. Mueller’s useandabuseofMr. Polletti’s

dataand approach,both the City andtheCCOCattemptto suggestthat suchlimited data

doesmeansomething— that becauseaveryfew recentsaleshavebeenlower sincethe

first application,it somehowprovesthatthe landfill is impactingpropertyvalues. Tr.

2/24 168-69& 172. CCOC Brief 18 & Respondent’sBrief 26 & 68-69.
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BoththeCity andtheCCOCalso accuseMr. Polletti of beingselectiveaboutdata

in thatheexcludedsalesinvolving olderhomes,bi-levelsandtn-levels(CCOCBrief 18

& Respondent’sBrief68), butMr. Polletti actuallygaveacompleteandreasonable

explanationfor why thosesaleswereexcludedfrom thesquarefootagecomparisons:

To increasethereliability ofthestudy,certaincriteriawereapplied
to all ofthe sales. Only housesconstructedafterthemid 1950swereused
becausethesehomesaremoresimilar in style, constructiontechniques,
amenities,andutility thanhomesconstructedbeforethis time frame.
Homeslocatedon tractslargerthanfive acreswerenotusedbecauseof
thepossibilityoftheextralanddistortingthepricepersquarefoot.
Similarly, homeswith largeoutbuildingswerenot usedbecausetheextra
buildingswould tendto distort thepricepersquarefoot. Bi-level andtri-
level homesalsowerenot includedin thestudybecausetheytendto sell
for lesspersquarefoot thando one-storyandtwo-storyhomesand
becauseit is ‘often difficult to accuratelyestimatetheactualamountof
living space. Consequently,thesetypesof homeswould tendto skew
resultsin the sample.All informationconcerningthesize,age,type,and
othercharacteristicswereobtainedfrom theDementTownshipAssessor
or theFlaggTownshipAssessorpropertyrecordcards.App. for Siting
Approval,Vol. VII, C0007,p. 5129.

BoththeCity andthe CCOCsuggestthat becauseCrestonhasahigheraverageincome

but lowerpropertyvalues,its proximity to the landfill is affectingpropertyvalues.

CCOCBrief 17-18& Respondent’sBrief25. Mr. Polletti disputedthat, testifyingthat a

varietyoffactorscouldreducepropertyvaluesin Creston,suchasits distancefrom

shoppingandsecondaryeducation,its sewerimpactfeesandits lackofcurb andgutter,

whichcouldresultin higherpropertyvaluesin thecity ofRochelle. Tr. 2/24 153-56&

176-77.

Mr. Polletti’s testimonyis credible,his reportwascompleteandtherewasno

contraryevidenceofferedto showthatthePetitionerhadnotdonewhatwaspossibleto
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minimizetheimpactonpropertyvalues. TheCity Council’sdecisionon Criterion (iii)

shouldbe reversed.

D. Criterion (vi) — Traffic

Perhapsindicatingtheirconcessionthat thereis utterlyno basisfor challenging

Michael Werthman’sexcellenttraffic studyandtestimony,theCCOChasnothingto say

in theirbrief aboutthataspectofthecase.TheCity, on theotherhand,completely

misrepresentsMr. Werthman’s testimony,contendingthathe testifiedthat the

intersectionofRoute38 andMulford Roadwould operate“at a D level of service”once

“thenewfacility is added.”Respondent’sBrief27. TheCity thereforeclaimsthatMr.

Werthmandirectlycontracted“his opinion that Criterion(vi) wasmet” becausehe

supposedly

admittedthatthefacility will, in fact,havean adverseeffect on traffic in
the areabecausethepresenceof landfill traffic andtheroadimprovements
necessaryto accommodatesuchtraffic will downgradethe level of service
at the intersectionofRoute38 andMulford from a grade‘C’ to agrade
‘D’ the lowestacceptablelevel of service.Respondent’sBrief71.

ThosestatementsareacompletemisrepresentationofMr. Werthman’stestimonyand

report. Mr. Werthman’sreport(App. for SitingApproval,Vol. VIII, C0008,p. 5513)as

well ashis testimonymadeclearthattheIllinois 38/MulfordRoadintersectionwould

remainat a level C levelof servicefor morethan10 yearsandthatit wouldnot dropto a

level D until theyear2022becauseofprojectedambientgrowth, notbecauseof the

landfill. Tr. 2/24241-42.

Also, althoughtheCity claimsthatMr. Werthmanis relyinguponcertain

improvementsto beconstructedby theIllinois DepartmentofTransportationatthat
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intersectionandthatthoseimprovementsarenot a certainty(Respondent’sBrief26), Mr.

Werthmancontradictedthat,testifyingthat IDOT hadsaidthe improvementswouldbe

begunin theyear2003 andwereplannedfor completionin that year. Tr. 2/24 188-89.

Mr. Werthmanalsostatedthat it wasbothhis opinionandtheopinionofIDOT that a

traffic signalwasneitherrequirednorwarrantedatthe intersectionof1-38 andMulford.

Tr. 2/24 207-09. App. Ex. 40 (1DOT’s letterstating“the installationfor traffic signalsis

notjustified”).

AlthoughtheCity suggeststhatMr. Werthman’sreport shouldhaveconsidered

constructiontraffic, it is not at all clearthatoff-site soils will be required,andevenif the

665,000tonsthatmight berequiredwerebroughtonto thesite, thatwouldoccurover the

25 yearlife of thelandfill, whichobviouslyis not built in a singleyear. Tr. 2/24226.

Thus, simplemathematicswill demonstratethat thenumberoftrucksinvolved in any

suchconstructionwould notbe significant. Tr. 2/24 225-26& 250 & Tr. 2/25 235-37.

Similarly, Mr. Werthmandid considerthetruck traffic that wouldbe involved in

Rochelle’sintermodalyard(five to six miles awayon theothersideofthecity), andhe

concludedthat it would notaffect traffic patternsin proximity to the landfill. Tr. 2/24

215-17. Mr. Werthmanobviouslyhadto rely on theApplicant for anindicationofthe

numberoftrucks expected,theirtraffic patternsandpeakhourdistributionofthetraffic,

butMr. Werthmantestifiedthat he alsobalancedthatinformationfrom theApplicant

againsthis own studyandexperience.Tr. 2/24223-26,244 & 250. Thatis typical for

suchanexpertwitnessandis, onceagain,simply a genericobjectionthatcouldbe

leveledat anytraffic studyin anylandfill sitingproceeding.
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Mr. Werthman’sstudy andtestimonywerecompelling, andtheCity Council’s

finding that thePetitionerhadnot metCriterion (vi) shouldbereversed.

E. Operating Record

Assertingthatthesiting processshouldbe legislative,theCCOCcontendsthat

theCity Councilwasentitledto denysitingapprovalbasedon thesupposed“deplorable

operatingrecordattheexistingfacility.” CCOCBrief3-4. TheCCOCthenproceedsto

completelymisrepresenttheactualrecordin this case,whichestablishedthat, although

therehadbeensomepastviolations,particularlyprior to 1995whenthe City ofRochelle

wastheactualownerandpermittedoperatoroftheexisting facility, therecord

demonstratedthatRWD, thecurrentoperator,hasbeenaresponsibleandsafeoperatorof

thefacility. Nevertheless,theCCOC,bothduring thehearingaswell as in theirbriefto

theBoard,attemptsto misrepresentthePetitioner’soperatingrecord. Forexampleone of

its mostblatantmisrepresentationsis theclaim that “in 41 inspectionsbetweenFebruary

1999andNovember2001, deficiencieswerenotedon 35 occasions,”a claimbasedupon

anunauthenticated“ComplianceTrackingSystem”reportidentifiedasCCOCEx. 8.

Therewasnoauthenticationofthis recordor explanationofits purpose,but RWD’s

projectmanager,ThomasHubert,testifiedunequivocallyandwithoutcontradictionthat

thedocumentwasinaccurateandthat, asset forth in theApplicationin detail,4since

1995 theexisting facilityhadonly receivedfive noticesofviolationsandtwo

~TheApplicationcontainsall documentspertainingto all noticesof violationor citationsof anytype since
1995whenRWD becamethepermit holderfor the existingfacility. App. for SitingApproval, Vol. VIII,
C0008,pp. 5859-6116.
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administrativewarnings. Tr. 2/26 98.~’AlthoughtheCCOC suggeststhat Mr. Hubert

“dismissed”CCOCEx. 8 (CCOCBrief 16), Mr. Huberthadactuallyneverseenthe

documentpreviouslyandexplainedthathe did notknowwhat it meant“without

reviewingthedocument.” Tr. 2/26 139-40. Farfrom dismissingthe document,Mr.

Hilbertaskedfor a recessto reviewit and,havingreviewedit, testifiedthatthedocument

appearedto benothingmorethanan internaltrackingdocumentfor theAgencyandthat

it set forth no noticesofviolationsandwasactuallylesscompletethantherecordsRWD

hadsubmittedwith theApplication in thatit did not includeanyofthenoticesof

violationsdisclosedin theApplicationandincludedrecordsof inspectorswho had

nothingto do with theexisting facility. Tr. 2/26 165-66.

A similarly blatantmisrepresentationofthe recordis theCCOC’s claimthat the

landfill operator,ClydeGelderloos,“still deniedresponsibility”for someadministrative

citationsissuedin the early1990’swhenhewasoperatingthelandfill forthe City asa

contractor. CCOCBrief 15. Thatis completelycontraryto therecordin thatMr.

Gelderloostestifiedunequivocallythathe hadalwaysacceptedresponsibilityfor those

citationsbut that appealswerefiled attherequestof theCity itselfbecausetheCity was

namedthe operatorin thepermit andwantedno suggestionthat anyoneelsewasthe

operatorwith theright to controldesign,hoursofoperationorpermitting. Tr. 2/26 13-14

All of thesenotices,which typically recitedoniy “apparent”violations,wereresolvedto the satisfaction
of the OgleCountySolidWasteManagementDepartment(OCSWMD), actingonbehalfof the Agency,
whichnotinfrequentlywithdrewapparentviolations onceRWD hadexplainedthecircumstances. ~
App. for SitingApproval, Vol. VIII, C0008,pp.5870-71(Agencypermitobtained);pp. 5930-34
(violationscorrectedor withdrawnby OCSWMD);pp. 6002-05(ComplianceCommitmentAgreement
approvedby OCSWMD);pp. 6042-44;pp. 087-88(ComplianceCommitmentAgreementapprovedby
OCSWMD);pp. 6112-13. It shouldbe notedthatiwlie ofthesenoticeseverresultedin anycitation or
enforcementproceedingbecauseRWD alwayspromptlyrespondedto theAgency’s concernsandtook
correctiveactionswhenevernecessary.
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& 31. Indeed,theAgencyat onetime agreedthattheCity, not Mr. Gelderloos’company

which conductedday-to-dayoperationsunderits contractwith theCity, wastheproper

partyto suchcitation proceedings.SeeIn reRochelleDisposalService,Inc.,AC 89-68

(EPADocketNo. 9563-AC),1989WL 85818(PCBJune22, 1989). SeealsoTr. 2/26

3 1-32. Mr. Gelderloostestifiedhis company“neverdeniedresponsibility”and

obviouslyhadto reimbursetheCity if theywererequiredto payafine becauseof an

AdministrativeCitation. Tr. 2/26 32. Thus, theclaim that Mr. Gelderloosorhis

company“still deniedresponsibility”for thesemattersevenatthe 2003 local siting

hearingis acompletemisrepresentationoftheactualrecord. Theissuewasatechnical,

legalquestionasto theproperdefendantin suchcitationproceedings,theappealswere

takenatthebehestoftheCity, which wascarefullyattemptingto maintainits controlas

thepermit operatorand, asMr. Gelderloostestified,all of“that wasdoneon thebehestof

theCity becausetheissuewasnotwhetherI wasresponsibleornot, I clearly was.” Tr.

2/26 69 (emphasisadded).

TheCCOCsimilarlymisrepresentsthatRWD “simply walkedawayfrom the

problem”of theUnit 3 groundwaterinterceptortrench,but that is clearlynot correct. Mr.

Huberttestifiedunequivocallythat the trenchis monitoredeverythreemonths,theresults

aresubmittedto theAgencyandwhetherornot thetrenchshouldbedewateredis “an

ongoingplanthat wearedevelopingwith theAgencycurrently.” Tr. 2/26 129-30.

TheCCOC‘s claim “that deficienciesrelatedto thegasmonitoringsystemwere

noted10 moretimes in inspectionsover thenext threeyears”afterRWD supposedly

“was first cited for lackof compliancewith gasmonitoringdirectivesonJuly 31, 1996”
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(CCOCBrief 16 (emphasisadded))is alsoamisrepresentation.As thetestimonyclearly

reflects,therewasno AdministrativeCitation,andthe“apparent”violation setforth in

theOCSWMD’sViolation NoticeofOctober25, 1996(SeeApp. for Siting Approval,

Vol. VIII, C0008,p. 5877),wasfully explainedby RWD to thesatisfactionofthe

OCSWMD. TheAgencyhadindicatedthat the installationwasnotrequireduntil Unit 1

wasclosed(Id. at 5927),andthelandfill gasprobesrequiredrelocation,which was

acceptableto theOCSWMD (actingonbehalfof theAgency). ~ at 5931 & 5933. As

Mr. Hilbert explainedin his testimony,theoriginaldesignplanfor thegasprobeshadto

beresubmittedto theAgency,andwhile thepermitprocesswaspending,the OCSWMD

simplynotedfrom time to timethat thesituationhadnotyetbeencompletelyresolved,

but it wasresolvedprior to 1999 assoonaspermitshadbeenobtainedfrom theAgency

to do thejob properly. Tr. 2/26 134-35.

ReadingtheCCOC’sbrief, onemight alsobelieve(erroneously)thatRWDhas

failed to closeUnit 1 eventhoughit supposedlyhasbeenunderAgencyorderto do so

sincethe year2000. CCOCBrief 16. Thatis notcorrect. BecauseUnit 1 wasto be

exhumedin theeventthatthe expansionwereapproved,therewereseveralextensionsby

theAgencypendingan applicationfor siting approval. Althoughthe Agencywasnot

particularlyconcernedwith theexactdeadline,theclosureof Unit 1 wastied to those

extensions,andonerelativelyarbitrarydeadlinethatwasgivento theAgencyby RWD

wasthatan applicationfor siting approvalwould be filed by December31, 1999. Tr.

2/26 106. WhentheApplicant failedto file its applicationuntil a few weekslater in

January2000,the closurerequirementtechnicallykickedin, andtherewasatechnical
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violationfor failing to initiateUnit 1 closure. However,despitethat technicalviolation,

it is clearthattheAgencyhasnotrequiredany suchclosurebecauseon December20,

2001, theAgencyrevisedthepermit to specificallyset forth thattheclosureof Unit 1

was“changedto extendclosureperiodindefinitely.” App. for Siting Approval,Vol.

VIII, C0008,p. 6115. Obviously, if RWDhadhadtheforesightto requestan extension

beforeDecember1999,theAgencywould havegrantedthesameindefiniteextension

that theyeventuallygrantedthefollowing year. Thatextensionis still in place,and

althoughtheCCOChasmademuchpolitical hayoverRWD’s violation ofthesupposed

Agencydirectiveto closeUnit 1, thatobligationsimplydoesnot existundertheexisting

indefiniteextension.

Everyoneofthe claimsmadeby theCCOCconcerningthePetitioner’soperating

recordis amisrepresentation.It wasamisrepresentationduringthesiting hearing,and

theCCOC’sbriefis amisrepresentationto this Boardof theactualrecordproducedatthe

siting hearing.Obviously,theCCOCbelievesthat it is entitledto usethis

misrepresentationaspartof its political lobbyingcampaignagainsttheexpansion,but the

actualfactsestablishthatthePetitioner’soperatingrecordwastruthfully disclosed,and,

as bothMr. GelderloosandMr. Hilbert testified,thevariousviolationswere generallyof

a technicalnatureandnevercausedany“threatto public health,safetyorwelfare.” Tr.

2/26 91 & 101.
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IV. Conclusion

ThePetitionerrespectfullyrequeststhat theBoardreversethedenialofsiting or,

alternatively,remandfor anewhearingbecauseofCouncil’sdenialoffundamental

fairness.

ROCHELLEWASTEDISPOSAL,L.L.C., Petitioner

BY: McGREEVY, JOHNSON& WILLIAMS, P.C.’
Its Attorneys

By:___________
Michael F. O’Brien
Oneof its attorneys

Michael F. O’Brien
McGreevy,Johnson& Williams, P.C.
6735 VistagreenWay
P.O.Box 2903
Rockford,IL 61132
815/639-3700
815/639-9400(Fax)
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1 IN THE STATE, OF ILLINOIS

COUNTYOF LIVINGSTON
2

Public Hearing held on December 19,
3 2001, at the Livingston County Courthouse,

Pontiac, Illinois, commencing at
4 approximately 9:00 A.M. concerning request

for siting approval of the proposed New
5 Pollution Control Facility pursuant to

Section 39.2(d) of the Illinois Environmental

6 Protection Act and the Livingston County
Siting Ordinance before Hearing Officer

7 John J. McCarthy.

8 APPEARANCES:

9 EHRMA3~N,GEHLBACH, BADGER& LEE

By: MR. DOUGLASE. LEE
10 215 East First Street, Suite 100

Dixon, IL 61021
11 and

GEORGEMUELLER, P.C.

12 By: MR. GEORGEMUELLER

501 State Street
13 Ottawa, IL 61350-3578

Representing the Applicant.
14

MR. LARRY M. CLARK
15 Attorney at Law

700 North Lake Street, Suite 200
16 Mundelein, IL 60060

and
17 STRONG, BLAKEMAN, SCHROCK&

BAUKMECHT
18 By: MR. C. THOMAS BLAKEMAN

307 West Washington Street
19 Pontiac, IL 61764

Representing the Livingston County
20 Board.

21 PRESENT:

22 LIVINGSTON COUNTYBOARD AGRICULTURAL

COMMITTEEMEMBERS:
23 Mr. Frank Livingston

Mr. John Spaf ford

24 Mr. Roger Kirkton
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4 MR. MUELLER: We’d be happy to turn

5 to them.

6 HEARING OFFICER: Any members of the

7 committee have any questions of this witness?

8 Members of the County Board have questions?

9 COUNTYBOARD MEMBER: You just

10 answered the one I had.

11 HEARING OFFICER: Mr. Mueller,

12 redirect?

13

14 REDIRECT EXAMINATION

15 BY MR. MUELLER:

16

17 Q. Phil, let me clear up something I

18 may have forgotten on your direct. I asked

19 you about whether or not you had an opinion

20 about whether or not the application is

21 consistent with the county’s solid waste

22 management plan. I don’t think I asked you

23 what your opinion was.

24 A. My opinion is that the proposed

48

1 expansion is consistent with the county’s

2 solid waste management plan.

3 Q. You were asked by Mr. Clark about



4 the rate of recycling in Livingston County.

5 In fact, in the needs assessments you have

6 done previously and in this one, have you

7 determined some correlation between the rate

8 of recycling and whether or not counties have

9 operating landfills?

10 A. Yes. Recycling tends to be highly

11 correlated with the availability of

12 landfills. Looking at all 102 counties in

13 the state of Illinois, recycling in counties

14 that have landfills is about twice the level

15 of recycling in counties that don’t have

16 landfills. That stems, I think, from the

17 fact that landfills pay host fees or local

18 surcharge payments to local units of

19 government which are then available for

20 supporting recycling programs.

21 Q. Phil, you’ve testified that you have

22 done over 30 needs analyses or consulted on

23 over 30. Is that correct?

24 A. Over 35.
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1 Q. And do you have an opinion as to

2 whether or not it is a sound or even
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